Transportation options from Hotel to Seattle:
King County Metro Bus: King County boasts numerous “green” options for getting around be it
by bus, bike or light rail.
Check out their options and plan your trip at
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/transportation/metro.aspx. Be sure to download to your mobile
phone the app One Bus Away for real time updates and schedule planning on Metro’s busses. The
hotel is providing each guest with a Link Light Rail pass and there is a sky bridge that goes to the
rail station right across the street.
Taxis, Uber and Lyft: King County has a large presence of taxis, Uber and Lyft drivers, for those
who want to carpool or need more flexibility than public transportation.
Car2Go: The City of Seattle sports a car sharing program that is currently offering $10 in credit
for a $5 signup fee. There are a fleet of 2-seater cars parked around the City that you can reserve
or just grab and go as you please. Bonus – park in any approved legal spot and no need to refuel!
Check their program out and sign up here https://www.car2go.com/US/en/#152742.
Zipcar: Their tag line says it all, “Own the trip, not the car.” There are numerous Zipcars located
in King County. Check them out and sign up here https://www.zipcar.com.
Washington State Ferries: If you’re looking for something a little different and tap into your inner
seaperson, take a ride on one of the State ferries. There are quick trips from Downtown Seattle to
Bainbridge Island (35 min. crossing) and Bremerton (35 min. crossing foot ferry; 60 min. crossing
auto ferry). You pay in Seattle for round-trip fare, so plan to stay awhile in Bainbridge Island or
Bremerton and walk their local shops, wine taste, tap into a brewery, or just wander. Check out
routes and fares here http://www.wsdot.wa.gov and download their super convenient app on your
mobile for real time traffic and ferry alerts.
King County Water Taxi: Or take an adventure to West Seattle or Vashon Island from Downtown
on
King
County’s
walk-on
ferry
service.
Check
them
out
at
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/transportation/water-taxi.aspx.

